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Abstract
The aim of study to evaluate molluscicidal activity of some medicinal plant extracts(Achillea
millefolium L., Artemisia vulgaris L., Salvia officinalis L.)against Lymnaea auricularia snails .
the toxicity of different conditions after 24hrs,48hrs for mulluscs was time and dose dependent.
The 24hrs Lc50=12mg/L of the ethanolic extract of Salvia officinalis L.were higher in
comparison to Achillea millefolium L. Lc50=30mg/L and Artemisia vulgaris L. Lc50=20mg/L
In chlorinated water extract, tap water extract and distilled water extract of A.vulgaris L. shown
highest activity in comparison to S.officinalis L. and A.millefolium L.According to these results it
may conclude that, the ethanolic extract of Salvia officinalis L. may be used for the snail control.

الخالصة
الهد م ددد ال اتددي لفاعددع ببداعددي اعد اع الاىااددت لدداية القابوددبع الحاعيلالاعيددىد قالقددعخق الا اعي د اىااددت ال قعددب
 الف كعد الابودل لقيدف.تبدي لاخفاف الذبالع24 تبديق42 لىدظت الساعي لااىاات يفا ة الج دي والىات بي.ا كعىال س
 اغ \لفدد03  اغ \لفدد لاسددفخاا ا نددبنىا ناددبع الا اعددي كددبم اداددم ببلااب نددي ددت ناددبع الاعيددىد24 اإلددد اا الايب اددي
 اغ \ لف قأ ب الابء الذبوي الكاى والادبء يعد الذدبوي الكاى والادبء الااحد لقادبع القدعخ كدبم ادادم ببلااب ندي دت43 والقعخ
.اتفقباا لاقفبئج سفقفج إم سفخاا اال نبنىا لقابع الا اعي ا سفذ د لاسعح ة دام الاىاات.نابع الا اعي والاعيىد

Introduction
Many aquatic snails acts as intermediate hosts for the larvae of trematodes,Fasciola hepatica
and Fasciola gigantica and schistosoma wich cause the diseases of fascioliasis and
schistosomiasis(1).Control of the intermediate host disrupts the life cycle of the parasite, stopping
the transmission of infection, while in poor countries where schistosoma is common, biological
control of the snails that serves as intermediate host for schistosoma and fasciola,appears feasible
and cost effective(2).
Snail control through the use of synthetic molluscicides also forms an important part in the
integrated control programme for schistosomiasis (3).The high cost of synthetic molluscicides used
in the control of the intermediate snail hosts, has resulted in renewed interest in plant
molluscicides(4).Uses of plant product as molluscicide are more acceptable than synthetic one. The
major uses of the medicinal plants ranged from pain killer to malaria and cancer treatment(5).
However, the toxicity of these molluscicides to non-target organisms and ecosystem
destruction render them less efficient (3)and did not cause any mortality among fish in amix
population of snails and fish(6).
The hydroalcohol extracts of Achillea millefolium L.and Artemisia vulgaris L. both belonging
to the Asteraceae family were use as analgesic, antiinflammatary and antispasmodic agent(7)and
other used crud plant extract of Artemisia cina for biological control monieziasis of sheep(8).
The leaves infusion of sage(Salvia officinalis L.)its used as gargle for treatment tonsillitis,
mouth abscess(9)and the volatile oil of sage have antimicrobial activity and used for different skin
diseases such as eczema(10).
In Iraq the endemic diseases fascioliasis and schistosomiasis are important and the study in
this field is limited and the important of these diseases on human and animal lead to conducted this
study to
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-evaluate molluscicidal activity of some medicinal plants extracts Achillea millefolium L., Artemisia
vulgaris L., Salvia officinalis L. against Lymnaea auricularia .

Material and Methods
Fresh snails were collected from Al-hussynia river and it branch then put in sterile aglass and
transport to the laboratory of parasitology in the Collage of Veterinary Medicine after that made
washing for snail from mud then classified(11). Ten experimental animals were kept in aglass
aquarium. The ratio of dead snails to total tested snails was expressed as mortality(%)(14).
Leaves of( Achillea millefolium L., Artemisia vulgaris L.and Salvia officinalis L.)were
collected from kerbala desert and classified by national herbarium of agriculture ministry.
Atotal weight of 100g of dry powdered plant were infused in 70% ethanol until complete
exhaustion(usually1:5 w/v ratio)for 72hr at room temperature with periodic shaking. The extracted
was filtered twice using whatman filter paper no(1).The filtrate was then dried using arotary
evaporater sterile bottles and kept frozen at(-20Сْ ).
Two grams from each dry extract were dissolved in 10% dimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO)to give
afinal concentration of 200mg/ml .Sterilization was then carried out by using Millipore filtration
(0.45um Millipore filters) using an autoclaved sterile glass filter holder .sterile filtrates were stored
in screw capped sterile tubes in the refrigerator at(5Сْ )until use. The water extracts were carried
out by weight and dissolved 2gram of extracted of each plant in(100ml) of distilled water to
prepare 200mg/ml for each plant.(dechlorinated tap water extract, chlorinated water extract,
distilled water extract,ethanolic extract)containing 2litre each and 5mg fresh aerial plant extract.
Required amount of synthetic molluscicides were used as control groups. (10).

Results
Table(1) shows the toxicity of different preparations of some medical plants extracts against snail
L.auricularia and shows that the toxicity was both time and dose dependent, activity decreased with
decrease dose and increase time. The 24hrs Lc50=12mg/L of the ethanolic extract of Salvia
officinalis L.were higher in comparison to Achillea millefolium L. Lc50=30mg/L and Artemisia
vulgaris L. Lc50=20mg/L.In chlorinated water extract, tap water extract and distilled water extract
of A.vulgaris L. shown highest activity in comparison to S.officinalis L. and A.millefolium L.
The results 0f present study clearly indicates that the leaves of selected medicinal plants are an
important source of abotanical molluscicides.Molluscicidal activity S. officinalis L., A.millefolium
L., A.vulgaris L. varies greatly from species to species and even between different parts of the same
plant. The toxicity study reveald that the toxic component S. officinalis L., A.millefolium L.and
A.vulgaris L. leaves are soluble in both water and ethanol.
Acomparison of the molluscicidal activity of the ethanolic extract of S. officinalis L.,
A.millefolium L.and A.vulgaris L. were more potent.
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Table(1)lethal toxicity of A.millefolium L., A.vulgaris L.and S. officinalis L. when exposed to
conditions under 24 and 48HRS.
Achillea millefolium L.
Extract
dechlorinated tap water extract
Chlorinated water extract
distilled water extract
ethanolic extract
Artemisia vulgaris L.
Extract
dechlorinated tap water extract
Chlorinated water extract
distilled water extract
ethanolic extract
Salvia officinalis L.
Extract
dechlorinated tap water extract
Chlorinated water extract
distilled water extract
ethanolic extract

Lc50mg/L
24hrs
48hrs
80
70
80
70
50
45
30
26
Lc50mg/L
24hrs
48hrs
70
60
60
55
40
35
20
17
Lc50mg/L
24hrs
48hrs
90
85
80
70
60
50
12
10

Discussion
Mortality rate of Lymnaea auricularia was recorded after every 24hrs,48hrs.and dead
L.auricularia were removed from aquaria due to risk of contamination with other animals. Snail
mortality was established by the concentration of body within the shell; no response to needle probe
was taken as evidence of death(22,4).Lethal concentration was observed between exposure time and
different concentration of extracted leaf material of plants. The Lc50 values are tabulated in the
table(1).
The ethanolic extracts of. A.millefolium L.,A.vulgaris L.and S. officinalis L.Leaves were found
to be most potent molluscicidal activity than rest of the medium. Lethal concentration of ethanolic
extract
of
A.millefolium
L.
at
24hrs:30mg/L,48hrs:26mg/L,
A.vulgaris
L.
at
24hrs:20mg/L,48hrs:17mg/L and S. officinalis L. at 24hrs :12mg/L ,48hrs :10mg/L,respectively.
(Vermiben®2.5%(abendazol)has been used standard molluscicide,Lc50 at 24hrs.is
13mg/L)against L.auricularia .
Mortality rate of S. officinalis L. is best than rest of the plants it due to the presence of
terpenes(15)or
monoterpenes(16)while
in
A.millefolium
L.and
A.vulgaris
L.have
flavonoid,glycoside as aprincipal constituent and high content of caffeic acid derivatives and
difference between them A.millefolium L.had ahigher content of rutin while A.vulgaris L.the
hydroxy benzoic acid derivatives was the major component A.millefolium L.and A.vulgaris L. both
hydroalcohol extracts showed the same flavonoid,glycoside as aprincipal constituent which was
identified as rutin and high content of caffeic acid derivatives(7)
In light of above facts, that the selected plant species(A.millefolium L., A.vulgaris L.and S.
officinalis L.)shows enhanced molluscicidal activity as compared to an expensive synthetic
molluscicides.The mechanism by which these leaf extract killed snail is not exactly known and will
require further biochemical studies for elucidation.
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